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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs, Horflclicl Drowno loft on
Wodnofldoy'H for a short visit with
friends In Caldwell,

C. R. I'otcrsdn enmo down from
tha Ijitorlor tills weak nnd loft Wed-

nesday evening for Portland wliero
ho will ho a witness In tho Wnrin-sprliiR- B

condomnntlon sunlt for tho
Pacific Stock compnny'B ranch.

W. V, Homan left Tuesdny even-Ii- ir

for Portland' to tell Jndgo Rohert
H. llean of tho fodoral court what ho
thinks tho Warmsprlngn ranch Is

worth.
Ralph McCulloch who underwent

mi oporatlon two weoks ago was Ink-o- n

homo from tho hospital this week
for convalescence, lto Is d

recovery.
Mrtf."j7 a. Smith of Caldwell camo

Saturday to spend tho week end with
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, James
l.ackcy,

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kmlson en-

tertained tho romnantn nt their homo
nrT Monday evening.

Miss Rena Adam entertained nt
her homo Inst Saturday evening,
Flvo hundred wnB play nnjl refresh-
ments served.

Dr. II. II. Whllnoy has been con-

fined to his homo nil week recover-
ing from tho of feci ft of a tonsil op-

eration which liu underwent Inst
wcok.

Mr. and Mrs, Lartio Illnckoby went
to I'ayotta Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J, R. Jlmorson Is In Ontario
now to rcmnln with hor daughter.
Mrs. I.nruo Illackaby for tha winter.

W. II. Ilrooku went to Vnlo on

business Tuesday.
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Our lino of China Candlesticks
(Inlaid Silver glass-wnro- ), I'yrex,
Desk Sots and many other pleasing
things now roady for your Inspection,
Kcnllworth Gift Shop. Illackaby
Jowelry, Storo.

THE

II. L. Peterson was In Portland
this wcok on business.

ms

Our Japanese Pottory eoines In

many colors and styles and will mnko
bcnutlful derorntions for your lioriio

Gift Shop department. Illnckaby
Jowolry Store,

Otto Illackaby of Ito'mcdalo spont
Sunday In Ontario visiting his father
J. R. Illackaby,

Tho Ladles of tho Congregational
church Is to hold u ChrlHtmasr harnar
on December 12 nnd 13.

S, C Schnttof lllllsboro, Oregon
Is In Ontario on business today. Ho
nrrhed from tho Intorfor yesterday
nnd hpoko nt tho Commercial slub
luncheon last night.

With Three-Poin- t Cantilever1
Springs New Overland 4 Seems to

"Sail Over The Roads"
new Three-Poi- nt CantileverTHE of Overland 4, by their special

construction and design, protect car and
passengers from ordinary road jolts. Bump-
ing, twisting, swaying and vibrating are
wonderfully lessened. The blows of die
road seldom reach you. There is less ten-
dency to bodily fatigue after long rides.

The springs of Overland 4 attached at
the ends of a 130-in- ch Springbase give die
riding comfort and road steadiness hereto-
fore possible only with cars of long wheel-bas- e

and great weight, yet Overland 4 retains
the light weight and economy advantages of
100-in- ch wheelbase.

O. A.

Mrs. Dobrova of Ilrognu accom-
panied by her little daughter stopped
over In Ontnrlo today onrouto to her

Our Gift Shop Is now ready to
show to you. C'omo In nnd look It
ovor; wo nro pleased to havo you
look, oven tho you do not enro to
buy. Illackaby Jowolry Story.
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Our Agency, 'II 10 Co,, Mill bo until it full
of enra Is but new cai bo keen nt our I too m..

Wo havo a beautiful assortment of
Antique. In our Gift

department. Dlacknby Jowolry

on between my
and Ontario on gravoyard rond

Finder lcnvo at Argus
Thompson. CO-- lt
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Three-Poi- nt Cantilever Springs protect
die car from die hammering and wear of road
blows. They lengdicn its life and reduce
upkeep costs.

Equipment of Overland 4 dependable
and complete from Auto-Li- te Starring and
Lighting Tillotson Carburetor.

250,000 miles of test have made die
strcngdi and endurance of diis car a matter
of record.

Sec Overland 4 die first
Ask for booklet. Overland 4 Touring, $845;
Koadster, J6b4i; Uoupe, $1325; Kcdan, 551375.
Prices b. Toledo. I
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Payette Modern Garage
WALLING, Proprietor

Ontario Idaho. Ou'koii .lotor dosed Mipply
rcceUed, tlieso can 1'ajetto Hhotv

V1'

Dutch Silver
Shop
Storo.

LOST Crank car
ranch

nlcaso office
Wood

vt?m

opportunity.
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